The rehabilitation of injured workers in New Zealand: a pilot study.
At the request of the local office of the Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC) we established a centre which offered a multidisciplinary rehabilitation programme consisting of a full assessment and an eight week individually planned and monitored fitness programme. The clients progressed to occupational therapy, work trials, and later to paid work. The programme included education about back care and health maintenance, and relaxation techniques. Of the 48 injured people who attended the centre, 37 were assessed as suitable to enter the programme, and 32 people took part. Outcome, measured as return to work or change in assessed fitness to work, was not related to age, sex, marital status, length of time since accident, or work category. Only 25% of workers returned to jobs in medium or heavy manual work. Sickness impact profile total and physical scores improved over the programme, but did not correlate significantly with return to work or fitness for work. Client perception of benefit was not significantly related to outcome. We analysed data from the 20 clients with claims longer than 6 months separately because matched case controls could not be provided by the ACC. Six months after completion of the programme, four were in paid employment, four in prolonged work trials, one in a job partly paid by the ACC, and one setting up his own business. Their return to the work force demonstrated the effectiveness of the centre in restoring people to function after prolonged periods of inactivity.